[Kinetics of Pseudomonas aeruginosa virulence gene expression during chronic lung infection in the murine model].
Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a Gram-negative bacillus frequently encountered in human diseases. P. aeruginosa produces a large number of secreted and cell associated virulence factors. Their production is coordinated by various systems of gene regulation. The correlation and sequential intervention of regulation systems during a pulmonary infection have not been determined yet. The aim of this study was to analyze the expression of three P. aeruginosa virulence genes (exoS, lasI, and algD) during the first seven days of chronic lung infection. To do so, mice were infected intratracheally with agarose beads containing P. aeruginosa. The results were a progressive decrease of exoS transcription and an increase of algD, and lasI transcription during infection. This dynamic evolution was consistent with the clinical observation, which demonstrated a progressive loss of type III secretion system function and an increase in the mucoid phenotype development in P. aeruginosa strains from cystic fibrosis patients. The development of a P. aeruginosa pulmonary chronic infection associates a decrease of gene expression related to a type III secretion system and an increase of alginate production.